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NATIOiUL ADVIS~ COMMIT- F~ ~UTICS
ANTIEMOOK I!!E?XCTIVINESSW XIIJDINE!SIN SMALL-SOUE EWIKES
. . . .. . . . . ..
., 3g J. Robert Bminhtotter and Oarl L. Meyer
Tests wore made to”determina the offoct of mixtures
of xylidines and WY-28 fuel on the knock-limited pem
formanco of small-scale’engines. AN-L2g fuel with no
x@ Wine8 added @ with additions of 1 &z@ 3 percent xy-
lidinos waa tested in a 17.6 CKI@ne under eyorcharged
contitione. Data wero obtainod on this ongino at engine
speeds of 1800 and 2700 rpm =d at inlet-air temperatures
of 150°,250°,and 325° r. Ratings were obtained for all
blends on standard rating engines for the 3C, the l-C,
and the A.S.T.M. (Motor) Methods.
Tho results are sumnarizod in the following t~bles:
TABLE 1. - Zl?EECTOF IiUJ3T-AIR73?I=A- Ol?KEOCK-
lIMITEIllXDIOATEllMEW EWEC!i?IVBlPIIESSUKE
C17.6 engine; en~ine speed, 2700 rpm~
3
.—.—- —.===X fio+~r t~~~rature~
~c~,-lb/sq in.
J
‘=~ ‘~
—— ..-— ——
FUol F/A = 0.065 F/A = @.~@
-“1 ..— —
--
15T‘w “325 150 I250 325
AN-E’-2g t
—.
102 81 70 222 fic 155
&!iiW2g + 1 pcrcont xylldines 91 73 66 211 166 I1Q5
A&W2g + 3 percent xylldines 137 66 63 201, 157 i 136
—
TABLE 11. - EWEFJCTOF EHf31NESFItEIDOH ~t)CX-LIMITEO
Illl)IOA13i)ME&N EFJZECTIVXPXESSUIU3
~
1
17.6 engine; itiet-air temperature, 250°B1
.
- -—. — .—
Engine speed, hop, lb/sq In.
3’UO1
-%~
~/A = 0.065 Y/A = 0.10
.— .
& 2700 MG” 2700
A&n’-x 71 a 156 . 176
AWE2g + 1 porcont qrlidines 67 73
AN-n’-2g+ ! 63 66
159 166
3 porcont xylidlnes 174 i 157
——
~n.n. ...—-. .....—---- .—
2
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TABLE III. -EFFEc!c aFxnmmEsINTmTlslmIMRD
RATmG Fmnm
Rating methcd ~ MOdifled. 3-C .A.S.T.M.
/
FUE1 Performance’
number
AN-F-28
JUT-F-28+ 1 percent xylidlne
/
~’ “h
AN-F-28 + 3 percsnt qlld lne 145 . 105 .05
—.
The data presented in this report are part of a ~eneral
program to determine the effects of xylldines on the knook-
limlted performance of currently used aviation fiils. This
work has been requ.wted fi~the A*?DYAlr Forces and is bet%
conducted at the ~c5~mal l.dvlscryCcamMttee for Aeronautics,
Aircraft Engine Resaarch Laboratory, Cleveland, Ohio. The
data were obtained dur~ July 1!343.
APPARA!FW AND ~
The tests were conducted on an engine of 17.6-cubic-inch
displacement, and on three standard rating engines: a modlfled
3-C engine, a 1-C (Aviation) er@ne, W an A.S.T.M. (Motor)
englra.
The 17.6 m~ine. - The 17,6 engine Is a shjle-cylfnder
test en.@e with a stroke of ~. Inches, a bore of $ inches, ad
a compression ratio of 7,0. An AFD-3-C inJection elbow was
used. Fuel was inJected durl~ the ~nlet stroke into the inlet
manifold puallel to the flew of air. Rlmck was detected by a
cathode-ray csoillosccpe in con@nction with a modified Stancal
pickup unit;
The tests on
test oonditicne:
Engine speed, w
Ccmpre8e!.onratio
the 17.6 en~lne were run at the followin&
l ..*.* .*, .*.. l ..* 1800, 2700
.* ...* l .***. l ...,.. 7.0
. ..—. — . . .. . . . ,.
..
hlet—ooOlant teultpbratme, oR# . . . . . . . . . . ...250
met-air t“aw=t~, % s l l l . . . . l . , 150, 25Q, 325
Spark advanoe, deg B.T.C. (optinnnn). . ~ . . . . . . . . 40
InJeottontiml~J deg A;TX_. “; . ~-.-; A ;-. . . ... . . 60
The modified 3-C engine - The modified 3-C engine instal-
lation oonfomed to CRC desi~tton F-4-4A3, dated April 20,
1943, with the exoeptionor the fuel systemand the methodof
-ok deteotion. h plaoe of the refluxing fuel syOt-, a
oooling methd was used In which the fuel was droulated through
a prs pump, a fuel cooler, W back into the I@eotlon-pump
gallery. Bhook was deteoted by a nmdifled Stanoal pidmp unit
in oonjunotla with a oathode-ray oscllloecope. Inoipient
detmtion was taken as the oriterion of knook.
The 1-C (Aviation) enKine. - The 1-C (Aviation) engine
oonfonwd to AN-W-F-746 epeolfloatlon,amendment 1, dated
November 5, 1940.
The A.S.5?..M.(Motor) engine. - The A.S.T.M. (Motor) en.@ne
oonformed to A.S.T.M. desi~tlon D 357-39-T.
D~CUSSIOH CU’RESULTS
2700 rPU, theThe 17.6 en@ne. - At an engine speed of
addition of ~lldlnes to AN-F-28 fuel deoreaeed the knook-
limited indloated me= effeotive preseure 5 to 11 percent for
a l-peroent addition and 9 to 15 percent for a 3-percent addl-
tlon. (See table I in mmuwry. ) At an engine speed of 2700 ~,
the addition of xylldlnee to AN-F-28 fuel apparently had little
or no e.fYeoton the temperature sensitivity of the fuel as meas-
ured by ths peroen~ deorease in permissible power with a
given lnorease in temperature.
At an engine speed of 1800 rpn (table II), the addition of
1 peroent of xylidinee to AN-F-26 fud had little effect on per-
missible power. The totienoy, however, was to deorease the lean-
region power and to inoreaee the rich-region pover. The addi-
tion of 3 percent of ~lldlnes to the AN-F-28 fuel deoreased
the permissible indicatedmean effectIve preesure approximately
U. peroent at a fuel-atr ratio of 0.065 and lnoreased It ap-
proximately 12 percent at a fuel-air ratio of f).10.
The addttlon of xylidines tc AH-F-28 fuel tefied to in-
orease the irdloated specific fuel consumption. This Increase
was psrtioulsxly noticeable at ths higher Inlet-air tarpera-
tures. (See flge. 1, 2, 3, ml 4.)
.
..- . .— — ..
men thp engine was disnmtld at tho end of this series
of tests, a rather hocwy deposit was found on tho intake valve.
Stti.dard~atiw omin es. - Modifled >C ratings rro pre-
sented in figures 5, 6S and 7. Tho rich ratinflselbowedem
Increaro in performmco number directly proportional to tho
mount of xylidinos. ~o indicated-npocific-fuel-coneumptlon
curves coincided q tc a fuel-air ratio of 0.10.
The 1-C rntin.gson the blonds indicated that addition of
xylidincx progrossivol.yloworod tho rating of AN-Y-26 fuel;
tho dlfforenoes ehown by those rntlwo were, howover, qaito
emnll. Two rntixqfiworo mode on each blond and tho nvorabg
duvi?.tlm was 0.03 ml totraothyl leed.
A.S.T.M. (Wtor) Method toots showod a deoidod d.ccroe.mo
in octano nunhor for the >porcent ~lidlno blend. Fivo tastm
on o?ah fuel woro n!ndo:tlhoevora..vodoviatlon wae 0.4 oct?mo
nuabor.
Resultflof tho etade.rd reti~ methods arc prosontod in
table 111 of the sunnnry.
Aircraft l!n~i=oEoeonrch Lmhorntory,
N-.tionalAdviso~ Ccmmittco for Aoronmtics,
ClG701and, c?liO, Auc~ut 6, 1943.
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Figure 1. - Effect of addition of xylidines on knock-limited performance of
AN-F-28 fuel in a 17.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; en ine speed,
2700 rpm; inlet–air temperature, 8150° F; spark advance, 40 B.T.C.; inlet-
coolant temperature, 250° F.
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Figure 1. - Concluded. Effect of addition of xylidines on knock-limited performance
of AN-F-28 fuel in a 17.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 2700 rpm;
inlet-air temperature, 150° F; spark advance, 40° B.T.C.; inlet-coolant temperature,
250° F.
.Fuel-air ratio
Figure 2. - Effect of addition of xylidines on knock-limited performance of
AN-F-28 fuel. in a 17.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.o; en ine speed,
2700 rpm; ~inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 40 B.T.C.; inlet-
coolant temperature, 250° F.
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Figure 2.
- Concluded. Effect of addition of xylidines on knock-limited performance
of AN-F-28 fuel in a 17.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 2700 rpm;
inlet-air temperature, Z!joo F; spark advance, 40° B.T.C.; inlet-coolant temperature,
250° 1’.
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Figure 3. - Zffect of addition of xylidines on knock-limited performance of
AN-F-23 fuel in a 17.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.o; en ine speed,
2700 rprc; iniet-air temperature, 325° F; 6spark advance, 40 B.T.C.; inlet-
coolant temperature, 250° 1?.
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Figure 3. - Concluded. Effect of addition of xylidines on knock-limited performance
of AN-F-28 fuel in a 17.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 2700 rpm;
inlet-air temperature, 325° F; spark advance, 40° B.T.C.; inlet-coolant temperature,
2500 F.
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Figure 4. - Effect of addition of xylidines on knock-limited performance of
AN-F-28 fuel in a 17.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; en ine speed,
~1800 rpm; inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 40 B.T.C.; inlet-
coolant temperature, 250° F.
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Figure 4. - Concluded. Effect of addition of xylidines on knock-limited performance
of AN-F-28 fuel in a 17.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 1800 rpm;
inlet-air temperature, 250° F; spark advance, 40° B:T.C.; inlet-coolant temperature.,
250° 1?.
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Figure 5. - Modified 3-C rating of AN-F-29 fuel.
Rich-mixture rating: S-2 + 1.43 ml TEL ([30 Performance Number
Lean-mixture rating: S-2 + O, 10 ml TEL (105 Performance Number 1
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Figure 6. - Modified 3-C rating of AN-F-29 fuel plus l-percent xylidi.nes.
Rich-mixture rating: S-2 + 1.84 ml TEL (135 Performance Number)
Lean-mixture rating: S-2 + 0.23 ml TEL (110 Performance Number)
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Figure 7.
- Modified 3-C rating of AN-F-28 fuel plus 3-percent xylidines.
Rich-mixture rating: S-2 + 2.89 ml TEL (145 Performance Number)
Lean-mixture rating: S-2 + 0.13 ml TEL ([05 Performance Number)
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